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Kntorod arcurdlue to puMal rogulntiou*
st the pott oftlce at lti« Stone Gap anneo-

und-clna.i matter.

"Own Your Own Home"
in the slogan nowadays and n

gooil oho too. Why don*I you
do it?

Don't think that you require
a very 1 urir«< hnitk account to do
it. If yon hnva enough to ninkel
u reasonable IIret payment on a

suitable small place, nnd can

not make satisfactory arrange
mouts with tho present owner

go and have heart to heart talk
with your haukor about it Ev
en if he can't do it himself he
probably known of Bomobodj
who would be glntl to invent inj
u little place anil soil it mi tho
on toy payment plan. Such tin

investment, with the certainty
of getting his principal griid-i
ttally hack with interest, would
appeal to many a man. We are

triking it for granted that your
creiln is good; if it in you -ire

the man we are talking to.
Now we will suppose that the

preliminaries uro ovei ami that

you ate Bottled to your own
home. You are a householder
now,with a feeling of pride and
responsibility. You plant or

natnental shrubbery w here und
when you wish, You make
vein little garden. You potter
about in your spare hours, and:
improve or repair vbur house
Whatever you do enhances val¬
ues or til least keeps them Up.
There is no necessity of ask

itte any one whether you may
or may not do this or that. Yoti
have the intlt'ptuitloilt and con¬

tented feeling of a man who

lint* really a stake on the face of
(lie earth.
Aud your children.they will

huvo something more than aj
temporary abode.a real homo..
It will ho a home that they can

look back to with remembered
happiness. Moving from one

place to another does not tend
to building up character. A
settled homo with till its acces¬
sories dons.
Conviuced? Then go und

look up your home.

Resolutions of Big Stone Gap
High School Faculty.

Inasmuch as Mr. Rtisley is to
leave our school mid our town,;
we, tho undersigned members
of the faculty wish id express
our appreciation of Ins hearty
co operation und untiring ef¬
forts in behalf of the school
through the following resolu¬
tions:
Bo it resolved,--!. Thill in

all mutters pertaining to the
welfare of the School be has
been alert and dilligcnt.

.J. Thai his attitude toward
(he pupils has been sy lilpoI III
ie.

:t. That his Utfort« to aid the
teachers in all difticulties Hi n-

frnnting them have heoii uinsl
helpful ami bis eagei interest in
then individual problems has
led them to depend upon Ins
jmlgmenl ami authority;

I. That us ti result of his pa-
triotio efforts, the school stands
first and foremost in the county
in war relief work, Which will
be a continual monument to Ins
citizenship.

ä. That a copy of these rosu
lotions be pi inted in The Big
Stone t lap Boat.

>lAIO 1,1 MvtKIN
Mas .I.imi s 11 M mo.s
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I ill At K I.on,
He.n.x >l Wjtnmi
r.\s-n: I,. llitY m
K vi in.i.i n K mi.a
Ni i.i.H VaxOoiiim >¦

Now is the lime when the
liouspwife renews her ticiiuaiu-
lance with Hopr wax .'11111 fur.
nittiro polish, ami liuds thnt'
they are the same old friends

U. S. COURT IN SESSION

United States Court for the
WeBtern District of Virginia
con verteil here Monday, this
heilig the lirst session held here
in 10 months,since the schetiule
loin been changed. Hereafter
sessions will he held in October
and May instead uf January
and August as has been the
ease lieretoforo.
Quite a number of cases have

accumulated on the docket dur¬
ing tins intermission aud it is
probable court will he in session
tor several days. Only a few
puses were taken up Monday as
most of the day was consumed
in getting ready for business.
Some of these were given the
penalty 01 $200 and ninety days;
in jail for violation of the inter¬
nal revenue laws while others'
escaped with smaller penalties..

The CltSO of A. T. Peterson!
c.iine up at this court, hut the
defendant not being icady iti
was transferred to Lynohburgl
to he heard at the -taxt term.

V. W. C. A.

'Pile Y. \V. Ü. A. met as usual
Friday, May I titIt in their room
in lb" Polly building. After]
some discussion as to the advis-
ability of giving up their room,
owing to the uncertainty of be¬
ing able to keep ii permanently
and furnish it. it wiifl decided
to stay there for the present,
until a better place can be found.
All suggestions gratefully re¬
ceived! After the rest of the
business of the evening was
completed, the meeting adjour¬
ned tu light refreshments.

riie cake and candy sale, held
in Datlghorty'fl store the follow
ing day for the benefit of the
Y; \Y. ('. A. proved to he most
successful.

We tire glutl to announce that
ile Apimlaehin City Hall has
beeil completed ami is now in
use by the town authorties. Wo
note thai Hie sign on front of
flic building rends town Hall.
We want to enter our protest
and sav that it should he called
City Hall, for this building is
good enough and modern
enough to grace any iarge''city.Tllis building has been erected
at a large cost and is one of
which III" pe iple should be
proud. Appal ichin Progres.
sivc.

Urban vs. Rural.
Chicago and Dotroit, two of

our Inrgost western industral
centers, have just been con¬
fronted with the question of
"wet or dry" in an election.
Both unhesitatingly voted
"wet."
The Chicago question was

purely a municipal one. In
Michigan the voting on prohi¬
bition was statowide. The
state wont dry.
The sentiment in rural com¬

munities is largely against the
sole of liquor. This is probably
because the smaller pluces are

more largely American, and the
customs of life are simpler. The
complex life of a great city, full
of the foreign element, and
with less social restraint favors
the "wet" side. The small
places go "dry."

In a statewide election the
small places can always out¬
vote the large ones, in the end
the rural communities can en
force their standards and wish¬
es upon the city dwellers. We
look in time for the principles
and sentiments of the countrv
to clean up the large cities, in
many directions.

Final reports just made to
Washington show that Virginia
furnished ö.H,:t:t7 men for the
service under the solective ser¬
vice act, out of a registration of
405,430. The colored registra
lion was 30 ii per cent and the
number of class 1 tuen furnish¬
ed was higher than the average
o( the nation. Virginia won the
distinction of being the first
state to complete the first draft,
making its report October -J7111,
1017 Delaware iR now con¬
testing its claim for the honor
of being the first common
wealth to make thofinal reports
from its local boards.

Swat the fly. It is suflicient
that he should Ije no individual.
Hoot lei him be an ancestor,
too.

Several of President Wilson's
fourteen points seem to have
been lost in the scramble. And
now Germany is culling for
them.

Oh Boy! Ain't It Great?
scHivtatp Mio
nn unit mom

A BAD AHM

-AMD i>M iNfJUMl YOU AISOl'T
>><r. fcfcO OJhus And Fit i s
Ot'T >Oun A>>Pl ICA1 ION

AMD SOMtMOW OI\ OTHER IMf
10mc StRVIct WOfWR CLM >0Uto t1ll .tK Y0UK TAOuhi.CS .

-aNO convince:; YOU that 11 is
UCST TO Kr.CP UP "the STRONÖCST,SAFtSl and cheapest innu*1 ANCt

IN IMC YsOKlD'-

-AND VOOC. CLAIM FOR.
COMPENSATION GOES TIIOOU6II ANDTHE üovlknment iriAiNr. you rotxA OCTTtll JOB T IIA ft you

HAD Bl.FOOE-

AllD men 4flt MAKES YOU
A LITTLE LOAN TO TlDf

YOU OVER -

OH BOY!! aint this a
shcat li'l ol' would!!!
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Big Stone Gap, Va.

LARGEST MAKERS INSECTICIDES IN THE WORLD

xtraordinary Land Sale
The Colonel II. T. Richmond faun at ßwing, Virginia, now

ownctl by
B. FRANK KINCADE

is Wring subdivided intb lots, residence sites anil small (arms
and will be sold at public auction

SATURDAY, JULY 12th
This magnificent farm contains 333 acres and is >.m of

the very finest farms in Lee County.
Mr. Ki tirade lias absolutely made no price oh this land.

He simply tells us to

SELL IT FOR WHAT IT WILL BRING
Terms one-third cash, balance in one, two and three

years,
See tins paper for further announcenichts later.
Write us for any desired information.

The Interstate Land Auction Company
Selling Agents, Bristol, Term.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life, Accident andCdsuality In:
surancc. Fidelity and Other Bonds'

Real Estate and Com mission Brokers.
BIG STONE CAP. VA.

11/

Just a tablespoon ful ofGRAND¬
MA, the wonderful powderäJ
loop in the water. That takes the
pli.ee of nil the chipping, slicing
pud rubbing that you do now
whenever you wash or clean.
And you save soap. You know
just how much to ulc.

Isn't it (.Imple'i* What woman would
t>ut np with the fuss and bother < i
bar snap lying around and waiting
aivuy, «hcn bliu ran now bavo this
murvclouQ powdered Siiap,

Try this Powdered Soap Today!
I Powdered Saap

Saves TIME.Saves WORK.Saves SO.AP
Your Grocer Has It!

To Whom it May Concern.
l htm; sold my interest in theKelly Drug Company to l>r

Karl Stoehr, who will assumeall obligations and pay nil indebtedness of the Company andcollect nil debts and accountsdue the Company.Signed: .J. W. KELLY.20

The brewers are all turning!to the manufacture of ice croam.What if they should forget and
use some of their former ingro*dient*? Heer ice cream wouldprobably become instantly anduniversally popular.

BLUEF1ELD, W. VA.
Lake no (.hanco on t'no future without
thorough preparation. Ask for booklet

VitRinla Military Institute
If. u.,^,^0,]^«^^u.,
on Ihc 160. of nr>l Jam. Mill appoint STA I
l-AOKTS lo rill «i.'.,.i. in tii mil, int.Ill
"III. JSlh. ami.. j;ili, .«Ii >,i,«...|al Oislli.l-
and four (¦) AT I.AItCiK. TTicnc anpolnlmr I»
jrrv fm t.oar.l .nut liillion. Appli.-.Hon- »1.
-111. .... Ion.,. ||,at w||| |,r Mill iipnll Icquetl.

_E. W. NICHOLS, Sun«,

PonileroRa Tuiuuin Plants fur
sale. 'Phon« Liiwleoy Horton.


